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Rent.com.au partners up with PPM Group for 2018 ‘Best of the
Best’ Awards
Rent.com.au is proud to announce its partnership with the PPM Group for the prestigious ‘Best of
the Best’ 2018 Property Management Awards for the third year running.
The third annual national awards, to be held on Queensland’s Gold Coast on 17 June 2018 in conjunction
with the PPM National Property Management Conference, aim to recognise outstanding achievement in
residential property management at a national level. Entries are open to every agency and property
management team member practicing in Australia.
Rent.com.au National Agent Services Manager, David Berridge praised the success of previous years’
awards and said the company was proud to once again return as award partner in 2018.
“A strong customer focus has always been at the foundation of the value we bring to our customers,” he
said. “PPM Group’s awards celebrate the very best of the property management industry today,
recognising those with expertise, technique and passion in helping tenants into a home, and maximising
investment return for owners,” he said.
“This partnership with PPM Group is an important step towards the continued advancement and
development of the property management industry and Rent.com.au is excited to continue its support of
this important event.”
This year’s event will be held at Surfers Paradise Marriott on the Gold Coast, where property management
professionals will be invited to come together to recognise the industry’s top performers across seven
categories.
PPM Group Managing Director, Debbie Palmer said receiving an award can give agents and their teams an
edge to set them apart from their competitors, while gaining credibility in the marketplace.
“Receiving an award is one of the most sought-after career goals for property management team
members and agencies,” she said. “Our prestigious 'Best of the Best' event will recognise outstanding
achievement on a national level.”
The awards aim to encourage, recognise and promote excellence in the areas of service delivery, systems,
technology, marketing, business development, personal achievement and best industry practices.
Category awards will be presented in PPMsystem Property Management Team of the Year (an exclusive
member award); Property Manager of the Year; Business Development Manager of the Year; Leasing
Consultant of the Year; Property Management Support Team Member of the Year; Property Management
Client Service Award of the Year (agency); and Property Management Agency of the Year.
Agencies and property management team members may enter as many of the categories as they wish if
they fit the criteria. Late entries submitted after the closing date (Friday, April 27 2018) will not be
accepted.
For more information about the 2018 PPM National Property Management Awards, including
information on the PPM National Property Management Conference (17-18 June),
visit www.ppmgroup.com.au, email info@ppmgroup.com.au or phone (07) 5562 0037.
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About rent.com.au
rent.com.au (ASX:RNT) is Australia’s #1 website dedicated to rental property.
Our rental only positioning allows RNT to legitimately advocate for renting and renters.

Our Rules
Renters in Suits

Our renters will always be presented in such a fashion as
to maximise their chances of getting the home they want

Properties on
Pedestals

We present our properties with additional and
relevant information

Flick the Forms

Let’s automate where we can. We can’t remove the need for
you to eyeball the property before signing (yet!), but we can
remove most of the paperwork

Our Products
An easy way for a renter to verify their ID and check for any reported
breaches in their tenancy history, giving them an edge on their application.

Learn More
A convenience product that helps renters bridge the gap from one rental
to another by financing their bond online.

Learn More
A simple and free utility connection service to make moving hassle free –
ensuring the lights are on and the water is hot when a renter moves in to
their new place.

Learn More

Renter (and Pet) Resume
Streamline your rental search with Renter Resume.
Create it once, and use it to apply for as many
properties as you like.

Learn More
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